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ICY HAXD FOR KRCUB

Trench QoTernment Will Not Offer Function

to Fugitive President.

FRANCE AFRAID OF OFFENDING ENGLAND

Former Leader of tho Boers Likely to Be

Visited by President Loubet.

CITY OF PARIS MAY TENDER RECEPTION

Demonstration of Large Proportions is Now

Under Consideration,

ENTIRE TRIP TO BE LARGELY INCOGNITO

Other Kurnnrnn nullnl rr I.IUely

to KnlliMT the tOaample Set for
Them When Hum Vnul

Vlall Them.

Paris cit. an. The Foreign officials be
lleve former President Kruger will travel I

Incognito during bis visit to trie capuam,
relinquishing It In each city only enough
to permit un exchange of visits between
Mr. Kruger and the head of the nation. Ills
tny In Paris will not exceed forty-eig-

hourn and possibly only twenty-fou- r hours.
Thn French government will not offer Mr.

Kruger any formal function, though It It
expected tho city will tender him a dem-

onstration which will ho a scene of en-

thusiasm. Tho government will not take
part in tho reception, but will not. how-eve- r,

put any obstacle In thn way of private
plans of welcome. In short, tho govern-

ment will not take any step likely to be
construed as an offence to Great Ilrltuln.
though It is certain President Loubet ami
Mr. Kruger will exchango visits. The
same proceeding. It Is belloved, will be
followed at each Kuropean capital vis-

ited.

CAPETOWN HAS BOER SCARE

Activity of Unrulier filvr Itlse
It ii mors of Hecent Strong

LONDON, Oct. 30. Tho Capetown corre-ponde- nt

of the Dally Mall comments on thn
"astoulshlng outburst of Boer activity and
points to tho possibility of tho Boers hav-

ing been reinforced."
"Complaints aro being heard in Cape-

town," ho asserts .regarding the "prema-tur- o

disbanding and dispensing with the
sorvlccs of tho various volunteer forces."

Tho same correspondent says he learns
on tho highest authority that the late
J'rlnc.o Christian Victor was playing
cricket early last week, nnd that ho was
then congratulated on his rapid recovery
from fever.

General Ilrabant, who has been appointed
to superintend recruiting of the Cape Ir-

regular forces, appeals to tha men to
come forward, alleging that under pres-

ent conditions anything like n general
of refuse?, la 'Impossible.

No Motlee to Choate.
LONDON, Oct. 30. The report that Lord

Salisbury has notified the United States
nmbassador Joseph H. Choate, that tho
British authorities will releaso all the
American prisoners In Ceylon, South Africa
and St. Helena, Is Incorrect. Mr. Choate
has not loon notified of their approaching
release, nor have any representations been
made to that end by tho United States em-

bassy here. All. that has been dono con-Fis- ts

in an exchange of communication re-

garding tho Identity and destination of
American civilians deported frcm the
Transvaal and sent home at the expense of
the British government.

British After the liners.
BLOEMFONTEIN, Oct. SO. The telegraph

linos are still Interrupted and malls
owing to the Boers derailing a train

ten miles south of Edenburg. All Boers
over 14 .years of age, living outside a radius
of ten miles from Bloemfonteln, are being
surrounded by British troops nnd brought
hero to provent their rejoining the

One nulldliiK Htanda In Hot hnvllle.
CKADOCK, Capo Colony, Oct. 30. The

Dutch church Is thn only building left
ptandlng In Bothavlllo, owing It Is said to
tho strong British measures.

More Boar women have been daported
from Jagersfontoln. They havo been sent
to Bloemfonteln, where they are Impris-
oned with others a few miles out of tho
city.

Charohlll on Lecture Plntfurni.
LONDON, Oct. 30. Winston Spencer

Churchill delivered his nrst lecture In St.
James ball, London, last evening, Lord
Wolsoloy, commandor-la-chle- f of the forces
presiding. Tho duko of Marlborough and
Mrs. Cornwallls-We- st (Lady Randolph
Churchill), wero present.

LI HUNG CHANG TWO-FACE- D

Chinese DIplmuHtUt Ihprrun Oppni.
liiK Opinion Concentlnu;

Penae Neuotlntloii.

LONDON, Oct. 31, The Shanghai corre-
spondent of tho Times, wiring yesterday,
ears:

"LI Hung Chang has wired to Chang Chlh
Tung, the Wu Chang viceroy, that the peace
negotiations are satisfactory, but to other
leading officials he has telegraphed exactly
tho reverse, bidding them prepare for
eventualities."

AGREE UPON NEGOTIATIONS

Illylonutta at PeUIn C.ct Together,
bat Keep Their Pinna

u Seeret.

PEK1N, Sunday, Oct. 26. A meeting of
tho diplomats was held this morning to
consider tho form of the negotiations for
a settlement of the Chinese difficulty. The
decision arrived at Is kept secret, In order
to prevent any information reaching the
Chluese.

Ilepllea Mot et Iteuelted,
LONDON, Oct. 30. The British foreign

offico has not yet received tho Russian and
French reply to tho Anglo-Germa- n agree-
ment on Chlua. The reply of tho United
Slates was expected this afternoon, but It
had not been delivered at 4 o'clock.

Russia's reply to tho Auglo-Geruu- n

rtgreement was received at the foreign
office this evening. It Is generally as out-
lined In tho London Times In Its dispatch
from Us St. Petersburg correspondent this
morning cabled tn tha Associated Press.
The officials ot the British foreign offlce
do not regard the note as adequate treat-
ment of the points raised In the Anglo-Germa- n

ngreement note. They say the
Russian reply "lacks the deflnlteness so
atslred by Lord Salisbury."

RIESTS IN CARLIST CABAL

K WMrli Him .fust Taken l'lnvr
lefeut Itarlf by HelliK

Premature.

MADRIrOrt. SO. Several bands of
('artists hSTO appeared near Barcelona.

ceiona m coin wtin mn i.;nriiav
activity. Thn f'arllst movement was timed
to begin n fortnight henre, but It camo
out prematurely. A band of thirty Carllsts
are reported near Rerdcn, fifty miles north-
west of Harcelona.

Gendarmes searched the country house
of a lirother-ln-la- w of the duke of Solfor-In- o

and adzed several rifles.
The troops have received orders to hold

themselves In readiness to Met out for Cat-
alonia at a moment's notlcei

Tho battleship Pelayc, which had re-

ceived orderj to disarm, has been sent to
Harceloiu, Tho troops at Sarrngossa and
Vallodolld nro ready to leave for Cata-
lonia.

HAUCKLONA, Oet. 30. The forces
tho Carllsts In th Catalona district

hae already arrested sixteen. Passengers
who arrived hrro today any they saw a few
bandH In thn districts crossed by their
trains. The duke of Solverlno has dis-

appeared. More than 100 workmen havo
left Dorga for a destination not disclosed.

Portfolio of Murine line
MADRID, Oct. 20 Admiral Samoa. .o

whom the premier, General Azcarraga, has
offered the portfolio of marine, will ac-

cept only on condition of an Increase In
the naval budget.

ARE OPPOSED TO ANNEXATION
-

People of Ilimlnh U't'Kl Indies Object
to HelliK Sold to the t'nlteit

State.
ST. THOMAS, Oct. 30. -- At an extraordi-

nary meeting of the council at St. Croix.
Danish West Indloa, on Monday the vice
chairman denounced the statement made by
A. J. Blackwood, the United States consul
at St. Croix, and ctmlrman-o- f the colonial
council, In an Interview printed in New
York October 26. In which Mr. Blackwood
wns quoted as saying the sentiment of tho
people of tho Danish Neat Indies Is strongly
In favor of annexation. Tho vice chair-
man said the allegations wero opposed to
the facts In the case and that Mr. Black-
wood spoke without the council's authority.

A resolution was adopted to cabin to King
Christian of Denmark, submissively expres-
sing (he wish of tho Inhabitants to con-

tinue under the Danish crown and expres-
sing the belief that annexation to, the
United States would be against the wishes
of a majority of the Inhabitants. Some
of the members protested against the pas- -

sago of the resolution, but tho vico chair
man overruled them. Thero was a torch-
light procession on Monday night, styled
"Tho People's Protest." A very largo and
orderly crowd headed by a band of music
marched through the town. Tho houses
wero decorated with Danish flags and tho
processionists dispersed cheering for Den-

mark.

ALL DIFFERENCES PUT ASIDE

AninlKninntlon of Preli-- f erlnnni Hint
Free Cliureli tif Scotland Effected

nt Ktllnhurxh.
EDINBURGH, Oct. 30. The Free Church

assembly and the United Presbyterian synod
held their concluding meetings here today.
Five hundred elders of tho Free church,
through their representatives In the as-
sembly, objected to tho proposed union be-

tween the two religious organizations. Rev.
Robert Ralney, president of New college,
who moved In the Froo church assembly the
resolution for the association, showed the
Insignificance numerically of those protest
ing by saying that there wero 10,000 elders
In tho Free church. The resolution was
adopted tn two votings by Immense majori
ties, the minorities being 13 and 27. I

Subsequently the dissidents met and re-
solved to continue the Free church on tho
old principles. The Presbyterian synod ap-

proved tho union.

THROWN BY EARTHQUAKE

Town nf Gnnyaiiitn In Venezuela Suf-
fer from Shook thnt Kill

Twenty-Fiv- e Perxons.

CARACAS. Venezuela. Oct. 30. Yester-
day's earthquake destroyed the town ot
Guaymas, resulting In twenty-flv- e deaths.

Nearly all of the people of Caracas pued
the night In tho street. Slight tremors, fol-

lowing the severe shocks, have occurred and
still contlnuo. '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. The State de-

partment has received the following cable-
gram from Mr. Russell, secretary of lega-
tion at Caracas, coccerning tho recent
earthquake In Venezuela, In which Clprlano
Castro, the president of the republic, was
Injured;

"CARACAS, Via Haytl, Oct. 20. Secre-tar- y

of State, Washington: Severe earth- -

quako this morning; great damage to prop-art- y,

fcovural killed; president Jumping sec-

ond floor government house, leg broken;
details from Interior later. RUSSELL."

Tax Levy for Ited Crime.
ST PETERSBURG, Oct. 30. The govern-

ment, tor tho sbcond time In two months,
has Imposed a special tax for tha benefit
ot the Red Cross society. Tho first was a
tax of from 6 to 10 rubles upon licenses to
travel abroad, according to the length ot
time for which'' the license was granted,
nnd now railway tickets nro taxed 6
kopecks when the fare Is 5 rubles or up-

ward, It Is estimated that the ticket tax
will yield $125,000 yearly nnd that on
licenses $100,000,

It Is understood that the czarina, whose
Interest In the Red Cross society Is koen,
originated the Idea of Imposing the taxes,

Cnhttn Itnnd Pn Dividend.
LONDON, Oct. 30. Tho first annual meet-

ing of tho stockholders of the Cuban Central
railroad was held here today and a per
cent dividend was declared on preferrod
stock. President Todd expressed complete
Kntlsfactlon with tbo American management
ot Cuba nnd sold bn wns convinced tho
commercial outlook for the Island was hope-
ful.

t'hnlr of Amr rlruiiH nt nerlln.
BERLIN, Oct. 30. Prdf. Riser. th In-

cumbent ot the new chair of Americana
In the University of Berlin, begun today"

series of lectures on the history of Amer
lea before Its discovery by Columbus.

l.nat Kncllsh Hleetlon lletnrna.
LONDON, Oct. 30 Returns of the elec

tlon In the Orkney and the Shetland dis-
trict show a unlonlat gain, J. C. Waeon, tho
candidate of that party, defeating Sir
Leonard Lycll, his liberal opponent.

Adopt imerlenn Coiiaiilar Srtem,
BERLIN, Oct. 30, The German govern

raent has adopted tho American system of
consular representatives and the fir batch
oi reporia appeareti louay.

Tutatnl Writlnir a Piny.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30 Count Tolstoi

Is enjoying excellent health. He Is en-
gaged in writing a drama entitled "A
Corpse."

Where the Candidates Stand ;

Whereas, Certain parties have mnile tho charge that we tSeuimlcr-slsnc- d

republican candidates for tbo legislature, are commlttetl'ijjSot to go

Into a republican senatorial caucus, we hereby declare thntAwc are
under no pledge or obligation, lu writing or otherwise, ay out
of the republican caucuses, but, on the contrary, we pledgurselves
In favor of a republican senatorial caucus and will purtlofjjatp In It
and Hhlde the result of the same. ff

HOWARD II. BALDHIGK.
A. J. COL-KSON- .

JOHN I SCHUI.TZ.
VACLAV llUltliSH.
SAMUKIi A. COHNKKK.
HKNHY .M'COY.

Omaha, Oct 18, 1P00.

BLOODY HOLDUP BY BANDITS

Italian Miners Near Oonnellsville Shoot to

Death Paymaster William Hosier.

DRIVER BURGESS KILLS ONE HIGHWAYMAN

llnllet from Ten Ulster's Iterolver )lor-toll- y

Wound Second llolilier,
While n Third Is Litter Slnln

by Sheriff's Posse,

MOUNT PLEASANT, Pa., Oct. 30. Four
Italian miners attempted to rob' Pay Clerk
William Hosier of the Southwest Connells-vlll- c

Coke company while making his trip
today between this city and Alverton with
tho pay roll of the Alverton and Tarr
works, amounting to J t,000.

Mr. Hosier Is dead, his companion, Harry
Burgess, messenger of tho company, Is
wounded, two of the Italians aro dead a
third fatally wounded and the fourth Is In
JJall.

Hosier and Burgess left this city at 1

o'clock this afternoon with the safo con-

taining the money to pay oft the men at
tho Alverton and Tarr works. When they
reached the summit of the long hill above
Morewood, Just below which Ilea Alverton,
a large coko town, without a second's
warning four Italians tired a volley from
their hiding place and sprang forward,
firing as they advanced. Mr! Hosier fell
,,cad at the flr8t volley: young Burgess,
though wounded, was able to return their
Are with effect and one of the number at
tho horses' beads fell dead. A second later
he 11 red his revolver in the faco of an-

other and as ho fell his two remaining
companions became terrified and, leaving
tho dead, set out with the wounded one
over tho hill to the south.

Burgess managed to drive on Into A-
lverton with the body of Mr. Hosier and
tho safe, where ho gave the nlarm. Mount
Pleasant and vicinity, with the local pollco
forco of the company, turned out r00 strong,
headed by' Lieutenant John G. Thompson
of Company E, and soon corraled the two,
who had concealed themselves In a field, a
mile from this town.

A summons to surrender was answered
by a volley. In which one of the posse re-

ceived a slight wound In the chest. The
outlaws, from their fortified position, made
a stand for a few minutes, until one of the
posse succeeded In getting tn their rear.
He shot one through the head, killing him.
Tho other surrendered and was brought to
the omce of Squire Rhodes and remanded
to Jail.

In the meantime anothor division of the
posse overhauled the "thlcd would-b- e rob-
ber, who had received a ghastly wound.
The ball, entering his mouth, penetrated
hlK head ana came out at tne cacK ot nis
neck, He Is not expected to recover.

ONE MAN KILLED IN WRECK

l'lital Aecldent Occur on thn Chi
cago A Alton Xrnr Mitchell,

Ilitnol.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 30. One man wbb

killed and six others wero Injured, one
perhaps fatally, In a collision on the Chi-

cago & Alton railroad near Mitchell, III.,
early today. Tho passengers recolved a
shaking up but none was seriously
hurt.

Dead
GEORGE W. CORSON, mall clerk, Bloora- -

tngton, III.
Injured: Sidney L. Webnter, englneor,

Bloomington, 111,, arms and lg broken
and Injured Internally; George Heritage,
fireman, Bloomlngtoa, 111., arm broken;
B. Durham, mall olerk, Bloomington; Wil
liam S.ewart, mall clerk, Chicago; J. W.
Murphy, iinall clerk, Bloomington; R. 1.
Hlmes, mall clerk, Normal, 111.

The collision occurred between passenger
train No. S, known as the midnight spe
cial, bound from Chicago to St. Louis, and
a freight train on a long curvo near Mitch
ell.

Webster and his fireman Jumped, as did
also the engineer and fireman ot tho
freight train.

Tho first car behind the engine of tho
passenger train was the mall car, In
which several clerks were asleep. The en- -
glno of the freight crashed through the
front ot the mall car, telescoping It and
Injuring a number ot the clerks.

INDIANS ARE LIKELY TO STAY

Death of Leaders Apt tn DlaconraKe
.Movement of United States

Trlhes to Mexico,

WASHINGTON, "oct. 30. Tho probable
collapse of the movement that has threat-
ened to result In the romoval of Shaw-
nee, Delaware, and other Indian bunds to
Mexico is announced In a report received
at the Interior department from Assistant
Special Agent Bentley, telling ot the death
of two Indian chiefs who led In the project.
The report announces that Big Jim, prin-
cipal chief of his band ot Shawnees, died
it Sublnas., Mex., September 30, of small-
pox and that Jack Farrls, one of the
rhlefs of tho Delawnres, who accompanied
Big Jim, died the same day ot the same
disease.

Big Jim's party consisted of six persons,
four of whom died. These two chiefs wra
bitterly opposed to civilization and their
ambition for years has been to move their
people to Mexico, there to live In exclusion
away from the-whit- man and his Influ-

ence. Their death, tho agent thinks, will
result in the total abandonment of any
further disposition on the part of their
people to leave the United States. The re-
port says that Instead of being received
with open arms In Mexico, as tho chiefs
had anticipated, when stricken with the
dUease the Mexican authorities refuted
them shelter or aid of any kind and they
were compelled to He In the brush and
their party was compelled to pay IS for
the privilege ot burial. A son of one ot
the victims brought tha details from
Mexie

rii ,,,,,,

!

r.EonaK a. "Weed.

C AUSTEN UOltWEU.
MKIj UHIi.
lU'UTON B. WM.COX.
FiiEi) m. yo6noh.

4

GIVES UP FOREIGN OFFICE

Lord ""Hllnhtiry lleoldeN to' Iletnln Only
the Prenilemlilp. I.amidowne

(leKlnic VnenntiJ;iee.
fc

LONDON. Oct. 30. The following Import
ant announcement appears Jc the Dally Tel-

egram:
"We understood that Lcid Salisbury has

decided to resign from tho foreign secretary-
ship, which will bo transferred to the Mar
quis of LanBdowno. Althaugu tho health
ofnhe prime minister gives no cause for
anxiety, we believe he Is largly Influenced
by tho counsels of his medical ndvlsers."

Referring editorially to tho appointment
of the Mnrqtils of Lansdowne to the foreign
office, tho Dally Telegraph approves It,
"especially In view of 'thetfact that Lord
Salisbury's Influence will still presldo over
the foreign policy of Great .Britain

Lord Salisbury camo to London yesterday
and paid a long visit to tho foreign omce,
where ho received the Marquis ot Lans-down- e.

In the afternoon he held tho customary re
ception lo membere of tho diplomatic corps,
among thoso present being M. Do Stnal, the
Russian ambassador: M. Paul Cambron, the
French ambassador: Count vqn Hatzfeld-Wlldenbur-

tho German umbnssador, anil

Mr. Choate, tho United States ambassador.
He remained until a late hour at tho For-
eign office.

Thero is little doubt that tho Dally Tel-

egraph's Information Is correct. The ap-

pointment of Lord Lansdowne, whoso con
trol of tho War ofllco has been so severely
condemned, probably will cause Borne dis
satisfaction.

Tho Times confirms the statement of the
Dally Telegraph that Lord Salisbury will
give up tho Foreign offlce portfolio, but does
not namo his successor,

MANGLED BY ENRAGED LION

Keener Alone In ("nice with Three
Frrocloun Ilrnt Snven 111" Life hy

Itnre Preaenca of Mind.

PARIS, Oct. 31. A lion tamer, who dally
enters u cage containing three Hons In tho
Paris Hypodrome. was terribly mauled' laat
evening. His foot slipped nud the largest
animal sprang on him, tHa;! ;i''l arms and
face with nls tenth aad clave.

Without losing his presence of mind he
kept the animal at bay by tho aid of his
whip until ho was rescued, In the excite
mcnt the cage door was left open for futly
a minute, but the occupants did not at
tempt to escape.

QUEEN VICTORIA NOT ILL

Somewhat Depressed Over Death of
llrr Grnndmui In South Africa,

However.

LONDON, Oct. 30. There Is no truth In
tho report .hat Queen Victoria Is 111,

though, naturally, she Is affected by tho
death ot her grandson, Prince Christian Vlc
tor ot Schleswlg-Holstel- n.

llrnvy Punishment for Gerninn Prinoe.
BERLIN, Oct. 30. Lieutenant Prince

Proper Arenberg, son of the German states
man, Prince von Arenberg, Prince Bis
marck's old opponent, who was sentenced
last June after a second trial to Imprison
ment In a fortress for three years and si
months for murdering In a. peculiarly atro-
cious manner a prominent haltbreed named
Cain tn German Southwest Africa, has
suffered a revision ot sentence by which
the penalty Is Increased to fifteen years
In a fortress. It appeared that the bom!
cldo was due solely to political reasons,
Cain being suspected of being a British
spy.

Plnclcnlture In Pern.
LIMA, Peru (via Oalveston, Tex.), Oct,

30, The Peruvian government has In
structed the FVrMvlan minister to the
United States, Dr. Alverez Caldaron, to for
ward to Lima publications and other data
regarding pisciculture, with the view of
establishing pisciculture In the lakes ot
Peru. Dr. Calderon has also been in
strutted to furnish tho government with
Information regarding persons competent
to superintend the batching and rearing ot
fish In the country.

haughty Insinuation aa to I'rlncaa.
BERLIN, Oct. 30. Referring to the

statement that Prince Christian of Bchles- -
wlg Holstein is In Berlin In connection
with dlvorcj proceedings that are pending
between his daughter, Princess Louise
Augusta, and Prlncs Arlbert of Anhalt the
papers say that It was not the wife but the
husband who took the Initiative tn the mat-
ter and they intimate that tho trial will
develop highly sensational testimony
against the princess.

Tribal lievolt In Morocco.
LONDON, Oct. 31. "A widespread

tribal revolt," says tho Tangier corre-
spondent of the Dally Mall, "has broken
out In Morocco against the provincial gov
ernors. Serious fighting Is expected. The
French are preparing an expedition to sup
press Moorish bandits, who are active In
the Algerian Hinterland."

Good Showing of Itimxlnn Rndajrt.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30. Tha figures

of the official budget for the last year, nfter
taking Into account extraordinary expendl
lures, show a net surplus of 84,000,000
rubles, which Is regarded as large consld
erlng the recent financial and commercla
depression.

Norway- - to Tax
LONDON. Oct. 30. The Norwegian gov

eminent, according to a Dally Mall dispatch
from Stockholm, bail decided to Impose a
special tax on all avoiding conscription. Th
amount of tha tax will be decided at th
next sitting ot the Storthing.

To Mont for Arctic Ksplorera,
STOCKHOLM, Oct. SO. The duke of Ab

bruzzlo has chartered a whaler to proceed
to Franz Joseph land, In search of three
Arctic exploration expeditions.

Walea Glrea Up Retainer on Sloan
IX)NDON, Oct. 31. The Sportsman an

nonnees that the prince of Wales has can
celled his retainer of "Tod" Sloan tor 1901.

ROVER CLEVELAND'S STAND

Denies Flatly that He Has

Endorsed Bryanistn,

REITERATES WORDS OF THREE YEARS AGO

Snys lie linn Xot Almted or Moilined
Sentlnietitn iliiircsnet! I" HI

Meinornlile Speeeli Jlnde
In April, JHIT.

PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 3). KvPrcsldcnl
Cleveland being shown a publication In

the Philadelphia Tlmej today purporting to
bo an Interview with him said:

"The whole thing from beginning to end
Is an absolute llo, without the least founda-
tion or a shadow ot truth. I have never
uttered a word to any human being that
affords tho least pretext for such a menda-
cious statement. 1 have already telegraphed
the Philadelphia Times to this effect."

The utterance ascribed to
Cleveland In the publication referred to
embodied an expression that "there would
be a land slide for Mr. Brynn the morning
after election."

Mr. Cleveland's denial has reference to
nn alleged Interview which was so promi-
nently displayed In the World-Hernl- d yes-

terday. It la hardly likely that that paper
will glvo his emphatic denial so much
prominence. In order that tho democrats,
as well us tho people In general, may gel
an Idea of Mr. Cleveland's real attitude
The Beo reproduces tho following, which
was telegraphed to the Chicago Times-Heral- d

from New York by Walter Well-ma- n:

Don M. Dickinson of Detroit, former post
master gener-i- In President Cleveland a
cabinet nnd recvntly euthcr of ii ssvero ar-
raignment ot Mr. Hry'in. arrived hero thl.t
morntiiir. nnd this evening showed me the
lolinwinf; 1,'tler wnicti lie na'l jiisi receivcu
from former President Cleveland:

"PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. x. linn. Hon
M. Klcklnioti: Mv Dear Sir The Kneeeh I
made at th Reform dun dinner In April,
1897, Is u part of my record In advocacy of
true democracy.

l rannot suppress it or aoaie irom u. una
I would not If I could.

"I Hhnll not nhiect to nnv use you see t't
to make of It. Yours Hlnccrely.

"OROVF.R CLKVELAMJ."
The sneec.h which .Mr. Cleveland made nt

tbo Reform club dinner. April 24, 1857. which
no rerers to in tno forcKoing leuer nun
whose use he authorizes as an expression
of his views, was as follows:

"We nre irathered here tonlaht ns pa
triotic citizens, anxious to do snmethlim
toward reinstating the prosperity of our
fellow countrymen, and protecting mo rair
famo ot our nation against shnme nnd
srnmlal.

On every side we nre confronted with
popular depression nnd complaint. These
nre largely duo to causes uf natural and
certnln recurrence, the lnr.vlt.iblr accom
paniments or an numan endeavor, anu per-hH- iis

thev aro larcelv due to the work of
Hritntors and demagogues, who have buMly
sowed the seeds or discontent, Hoping ttiu
tn tho harvest they may reap personal iki
vantage.

Sower of Discontent.
'Distressing Ills, real nnd Imaginary.

have been so constantly and luridly
to the minds of honest men that

the? aro temnted to accent without taking
counsel of reason or Judgment any nos
trum cunningly offered uh a remedy for
their low condition.

"But uven so promising a Held nH this
Km net satlil4 the. dcRisnu of rtchl-s- a
agitators.

"While scatterlmr the seeds or discon
tent thev have nlso cultivated n nrnwtll of
sectional anu class suspicion anu distrust.
wmcn tlirentens to ciioko or destroy mat
fraternnl fewllne which leads to consider
ate counsel In the dav of common misfor
tune, nnd which Is aliolutely essential to
the success of our plan of government.

"The fundamental truth that our free In
stitutions offer onnorturutles to nil within
their inrm-iicc.- . ror the nuvaticement ana
lniDrovement of their conditions, has been
so far denied that honest accumulation Is
called a crime and thu necessity and haOlt
of Individual effort and struggle, which are
tho mainsprlngH of nturdy Americanism,
aro decried as unjustifiable burdenn, while
unwholesome paternalism is pre.-ent- in
nannfonio nnn inviting guru.

"Those enlisted lu this crusade of dls
content and passion, proclaiming them
selves the friends of the nresldent. ex
elude from thnt list all their countrymen.
except those most unfortunate or unrea-
sonable, nnd thoso whom they themselves
have madu tha most discontented and
creduloje.

'These forces anu conditions havo for
years, with greater or less distinctness,
hovered uuotil our nutionai lire, tacKing ef
fective organization una concentration
neulected by those who denrecatod thrtr
existence, nnd unheeded oven by those who
partially appreciated their uanserouH ten
dency.

in the meantime there nas lain in wan
behind them all an impatient power ready
to marshal them In effective activity when
depression, misfortune, neglect und passion
jiud done their worK.

"This uower. born of sordid greed, and
maintained by selfish Interest and partisan
u 1111,1 ituii. nn" tti inni i.bct ,4 i . mm .(it ,

and has largely recruited Its waiting forceH
by Inflaming those Inclined to be avanged,
by encouraging the restless nnd turbulent
with hints or greater llceniia, and ty orrer-ln- g

to tha poor as a smooth road to wealth,
and to thoso In debt aa a nlan for e.isv Day- -
n.ent, and to those who from any cause ure
unrortunate nna aiscouragea as a remedy
for all their Ills the free, unlimited and In
dependent coinage of silver at tha ratio of
lti to .1, witn a depreciated currency ana
cheap money.

Awnltentnir AVna Itude,
'It was a rude uwakenlng for the negll

gent and overconfident, und a day of terror
for sober and patriotic men. when the horn
promoters or mm recxiess crusade can- -
tured tho organization of a powerful polit
ical paity, and, nelzlng Its banners, Bhouted
defiance to tnn astonished conscience ana
conservatism or tne country.

"Host or honest men. in blind Iovaltv.
gathered behind tha party flag they had

to follow, failing to dis
cover that their party legends had been ef- -
raceu,

"None can forget the doubt and fear of
that boisterous and passionate camnalan
when the fate of the nation seemed in the
balance. Thn danger of the situation arose
from the hasty Impulse of those whose mis-
fortunes had been cruelly played upon, and
rrom tno enthusiasm or unquestioning,
thountiess p.irty realty.

"Tho dollverance camo through the ac
tlon of those who saw tho trick, and loved
the nrlnrlnlea of their party too well to
follow Its stolen banners In an attack upon
those national safeguards, which party as
well as patriotism should at all times de-
fend.

"In the meantime tho allied forces of
calamity, encouraged by these malign con
dltlona. nre still notlvo and nccresslvn
Thoy confidently spenk of the encounter
in whlcn thoy tailed or suecens as only 'the
first battlo.' and uladlv hall overv unto
ward Incident and every ndded pretext for
passion ann resentment ns new ami wei
come allies In tho continuance of their cru
sade.

"I do not fear that I shall bo accused of
sinister designs, unfitted to the atmosphere
ot the occasion, If I Insist Out the path of
duty and tha best hopa of safety He In an
immediate anu earnest attempt to accom
pllsh the rehabilitation and resnneratlon o
tho democratic party, nnd Its return to tho
principles of true democracy.

"Let uh devise moans to break through
the Influence or the mischievous lealershli
that surround mem, anu without urro
euntlv assumlnir thnt no wrnncs nr hard
shlus afflict them, nnd that no reforms In
their condition are needed, let us meet our
countrymen face to face In argument and
counsel.

"Wo shall find in every locality nble
heroic men. willing to struggle ucalnst the
tide of misconception. Let un hold up their
nanus ny organized enori aim timeiy as
distance.

"Let true democrats meet the passion and
bitterness or their rormer associates whi
have arsumed the leadershlD of anti-dem- o

emtio wanderings with firm expostulation
reminding them that democratic convlMlom
and democratic conscienco cannot he forced
to rollow raiso lights, however held nloft;
nnd let us at the same time entreat thein
in the name or honorable political com
rudeshlt). and In tha memory of cloiioui
victories won by a united democracy, to
turn rrom tne way mat jeans to party de
reat ana aesirucuon.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

orecast for Nebraska-Fa- ir;
Cooler; Variable Winds.

Temperature nt Oinnlin yeaterdnyi
Hour. Den. tloui. Dcr.

ri ii. m ..... , n:i i p. m i
tl n. m ni U p, in HI
7 n. ni ...... nn .t p. ni (II
H a. in nil 4 p. tn H
ft n. in nu n p. in nu
to ii. m r,s ii p. tn ..... . nt
1 1 n. m ...... Ml 7 p. in ...... ni!
i'j n no s p. in no

o p. m r.o

ERRELL IS FOUND GUILTY

Murderer of Kxpresa Meneniter Lnne
.Mint Softer Dentil In lller-trl- o

Chair.

MARYV1LLE, O., Oct. 30. The Jury at
midnight returned a verdict of murder In
the first degree, without recommendation,
gainst Rosslyn II. Fcrrell for the murder on

the night of August 10 Inst of Charles Lane,
an express messenger on n Pnnhandle east- -
bound train. The murder was committed
for tho purpose of robbery. Ferrell secured
11,000 In money from the safe of the Adams
Express company.

The verdict carries with It the death pen
alty, which Is electrocution. A desperate ef
fort was made to save tho prisoner's life.
The crime was not denied, but the plea made
that he was mentally Irresponsible and an
attempt mado to show that Insanity wns
herldltary.

Tho deliberations of the lury occupied six
hours nnd thirty minutes and the verdict
was reached at 11:40 tonight. Both Judge
Molhorn and tho ptlsoncr had retired for
tho night and nearly an hour was consumed
before court could he convened and tho ver
dict received, When the Indictment was
read Fcrrell appeared to be taken by sur-
prise and his faco flushed, This was tho
first visible sign of emotion that has ben
hown by him during the trial, but he

quickly regained his composure and was led
back to his cell without having uttered a
word. Judge Mclborn discharged tho Jury
and Hon. J. L. Cameron, counsel for the do- -

fense, at or.ee gavo notlre of a motion for a
new trial. One nf the grounds of the mo-

tion will be the sickness ot Juror Westlakc,
who was taken with mearles shortly after
the Jury had retired to deliberate. Mr. Cam-
eron claims that In his condition Mr. West- -

lake would have agreed to any verdict In
order to be roleased from duty. There were
not over twenty spectators In the court
room when the Jury reported nnd there was
no excitement. The cost of the trial to the
stato and Union county will be nbout $7,600.

DEAF TO CRIES OF AGONY

YVonuin Shoots Her Hntimiil Tliree
Time nnd Then Sit Calmly by

for Hour Until He Dlea.

GENESEO, 111., Oct. 30. William Hllger,
a young carpenter of Hooppolc, near here,
Is dead of wounds tnflllcted upon him with a
pistol by his wife. According to his story
before death, fully confirmed by the wife's
confession, nhe shot him first In the temple
as he lay dozing upon a sofa. He leaped for
her and she shot him once In tho neck and
twice In the abdomen before ho wrested
the weapon from her. The wounded man
Implored her to obtain help. The two wore
alone in the house. The wife refused. She
waited on htur rpr Mm tn .lit. Ke ended
$3,000 life Insurance In the Woodmen. The
deslro for tho money Is the supposed mo
tlve.

GUEST OF WORKMEN'S CLUB

Ireldent McKlnley fny Visit to Kra- -
pleye nf One of the IHgr Cmi-to- n

Concern.
CANTON', O., Oct. 30. The president, ac

companied by Mrs, McKlnley and Judgo
and Mrs. Day, took an extended drive to
day When they reached the Cleveland Axlo
works President McKlnley and Judge Day
left the carriage and paid a visit to tho
120,000 club houso erected for the benefit ot
and conducted by the employes of that es
tabllshment nnd presented to them by
President George Laughlln and his mother.
The president and Judgo Day signed their
names in the register. Tho president
showed great interest in the comfort and
amusement of the members.

This evening the president received tho
principals and teachers of the public
schools of Canton,

ALV0RD ARRAIGNED IN COURT

Enibeczllnit Note Teller of First -

tlunwl flank Hack In .itYork.

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Cornelius L. Al
vord, the embezzling note teller ot the
First National bank, arrested yesterday In
Boston, was arraigned In police court
here today and remanded to police head- -

Quarters In order to give the authorities
tlmo to decldn whether he shall be tried
before the United States or state author!
ties. Alvord was accompanied by his
counsel, A conference has been arranged
between United States District Attorney
Burnett and Assistant District Attorney
Oardlner, to determine Alvord's status.

WORE ONLY THEIR NIGHTIES

Slain "tudenta at Mount Union S- -
pended for Hade Invaalon nf

Womcn'a Dormitories.

ALLIANCE, O., Oct. SO. Three students
of Mount Union college were sus-
pended today tor participating In a mid-
night demonstration, when a crowd of stu-
dents olad In night robes entered tho la-

dles' dormitory and pushed tho president's
cow Into an upper hall, where they tether-
ed It. Today about 175 students mot on
tho college campus and decided to go on
strike pending reinstatement ot the sus
pended men. The faculty, however, remain
firm In their decision.

Oenernl Wood lteturna to Havana.
BT. AUQURTINB, Fla Oct. 30. General

Leonard Wood, commander of the Depart'
ment of Cuba, arrived here today with hli
family and Frank Hoos McCoy, U. 8. A.
nnd Alexander Gonzales ot Havana. Gen
eral Wood will leave tomorrow for Miami
from whence a government ship will con
vey him to Havana. Mrs. Wood and family
n'lll rim. ll. mv.mI v n j. - u

Movement of Oeeun Veaaela, Oct. 30,
At Plymouth Sailed Pennsylvania, from

Hamtmrtr nnn nouiogn. ror isew york.
At Now York --Arrived Sardinian, from

Glasgow. Hailed Kaiser Wllhelm e'er
Orosee, for Bremen, via Cherbourg and
Houthampton; Cymric, ror Liverpool
American for Pan Francisco.

At Boston Arrived Devonian, from Llv
erpool.

At Yokohama Hailed, October 27 Vic
torlaj from Hong Kong, for Tnroma.

At QueeiiBtowrn Arrived Oltonla, from
Boston, for Liverpool.

At Hamburg Sslled Pennsylvania, fornvr i orK, via iiouioKne anu fiymouin.
At Liverpool Arrived La Chamnlnln

from Montreal; Nomadic, trom New York
Vancouver, from Montreal.

At London Arrived Minnehaha, from
New York.

At Movllle Arrived Anchoria, from New
YorK, ror uiasgow.

At Auckland. N. 8. "W -- Balled Marlnona.
from Bydney, N. H. W., for Apia, Honolulu
ana nan x'Tancisco.

AFRAID OF AMERICA

Germany Rccognuts Its Greatest Commer

cial Rival in the United Btatea.

SITUATION AS SEEN BY GERMAN OFFICIAL

European Countries May Unite in Customs

League for n,

AMERICAN MERCHANT MARiNE PREDICTED

Millions of This Country Are Working Shoul

der to Shoulder Like One Man.

CONSULAR SYSTEM STRONGLY ENDORSED

i'roaperlty line to llrnnhltcan folley
l'anea Transntlnntln llnalneaa

Competitor tn Tremble for
Their I'll t nre.

WASHINGTON. Oct. SO. The German
central bureau for the preparation of com
mercial treaties has just published a book
written by Its president, Dr. Vosberg-Heko-

who has spent months Investigat-
ing the ludustrlal conditions ot the United
States. The work Is noteworthy for the
candor and breadth which characterizes it
and the unbiased manner with which Dr.
Itckow views the ccouomlc conditions of
the great Industrial powers and their re- -
atlons towurd each other as competitors.

Tho United States, bo doclares to be the
most dnngerouH opponent lo Germany's
industrial power and commercial advan-
tages. In setting forth the German vlow
of United States development. Mr. Ilokow
displays both the acknowledgment of and
tho fears for American mastery In trade.
in this portion of his work, which United
States Vice Consul General Hannur nt
Frankfort bus transmitted to tho Btato
department, ho pays many high tributes
to Amarlca mid Americans. In a compari-
son of tho czar's empire with the United
Stales, he soys;

"While the great masss of Russia's popu
lation remains In a comatose state and
occasionally starves (but a small part of It
participating In modern economic work)
the entire Ynnkeo nation Is llku a per-
fectly disciplined army, standing shoul-
der to shoulder, nt tho forge, the loom or
printing press, earning wealth from their
Industry."

Again, he states:
'Euronc. with her old established indus

tries. Is eo hard pushed by the young
American comnctltor. that the necessity
of uniting in a common customs league
aralnst this bold Intruder haa become a
matter of serious consideration."

Tho writer commends the American con
sular service, saying:

"Tho United States has covored Kurono
with a network of consulates and makes
Its consuls at tho same time Inspectors of
our exports, and vigilant sentinels who spy
cut overy trmte opening nnd pron'ptly te
non n.

Dr. Itekow also predicts the establish
ment of an American morchant marine.

"There can bo no doubt," ho says, "that
an American merchant marine will bn
forthcoming ere long and become of vast
extent. Whoever has watched the present
state of activity In American ship yardH
will have no doubt on thnt scoro."

"In short." continues Dr. Itekow. "the
Americans are the solo commercial-politic- al

oeoDlo whom wo must earnestly dread.
Hussla will romaln a profitable, customer to
us In the future; with Orcat Britain we
aro united by bonds of common Interests,
the United States Is, In an economic sonso,
our euemy."

RED MEN HAVE SMALLPOX

Dread Dlnenac Seem tn lie Ilairlnsr
ut Indian Ileaervatlona All

Over the Wcat.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Smallpox has
broken out on a number ot Indian reser-vctato-

tn tho west and It is feared that
when tho cold weuther sets In the epldemlo
will become more widespread and assumo
a more malignant form. Every posslblo
effort 1b making to atay Its progress and tho
Indian bureau is forwarding vacclno virus
to tbo various agencies. Lieutenant Colo-
nel Knndlott, In charge of the Kiowa In
dian agency In Oklahoma telegraphs thnt
smallpox la epidemic on tho Wichita reser
vation and that flfty cases havo oecurred
among tha children at the Riverside In-
dian boarding school on that reservation.
The disease nlso has appeared at tho Cache
Creek mission and ut the St. Patrick mis
sion on tho Apache, Kiowa and Comanche
reservations. No deaths have been re-
ported thus far and no alarm Is manifested
by the Indians.

From the Colvllle agency at Miles,
Wash., Agent Anderson reports that small-
pox Is prevalent among the Indians on the
Coeur d'Aleoe reservation, nine cases hav-
ing developed so far. A strict quarantine of
the Infected district has been established
and disinfectants and vaccina have been
purchased by the agent.

From tho Fort Hall agency In Idaho
Agent Caldwell reports that the smallpox
la increasing in that vicinity and that
many cases more will be reported when
cold weather comes. A thorough vaccina-
tion of pupils is the only protection for the
Fort Hall school pupllB. Complaint la
mado of the vacclno available, only threo
out of fifty primary vaccinations of small
children proving successful.

United States Senator Sboup of Idaho re-
ports that smallpox Is prevalent at Black-fo- ot

and Pocatello and that fear Is en-
tertained that it will extend to thn In-
dians. The dlsoase has been reported front
Valentino, Neb., the shipping point for the
Ilosebud agency.

TARIFF FOR PHILIPPINES

War Department Will (ilye Alxtr Iaya
for Ita Conaldi-rntlu- Dafore Pro-m- il

I gilt lug; Schednle,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Dlspatehes from
Manila announcing tho determination to sub-- ,

mlt the proiosed new Filipino tariff to the
consideration of the War department here
before It Is promulgated Is confirmed. The
tariff was prepared by a board ot army off-

icers connected with tha customs Rorvlen In
the Philippines. All complaints concerning
It and suggestions ot those Interested wore
forwarded to thn board. Afterward It was
sent to tho Taft commission, in whose handt
It has been for some time. Tbo tariff Is now
to be sent to the War department and will
be public to all Interested for sixty days,
during which tlmo thn department will en-
deavor to ascertain tha vIowb of persons In
this country as to any changes needed.
Finally It will be reviewed by tha commis-
sion a4 proclaimed by tho War dapartaaaat.


